
Dear aia, 	 2/14/01 

ohea I sent ,ou the memo on the discovery material in 226 I caked that you got it 

boforo Pratt by whatavor 170i121B posaiblo, either by no executing a simple affidavit in 

which I attont to is aa an eahibit or by a aotico of Filing. The areason letter aral the 

very waybil/M.10 coaies of MC. Atchivea corrospkndanco '..!ark provided rake this oven aoro 

iaportant and important that we do it an rapidly as paoaible bocauoc of the outrago to 

whsch Llresson's name in affized. What I have written biz in encloned. Tbcam power—mad 

and hate—dominated aeoplo have gona ton far. I've given them 20 days in an GAC085 of 

caution, no tharo csn be no couplaint that 1  didn't make all poiri.bla effort. 

I've just alcLaraod what Hark provided and it in quite aiaaifiant in toraa of my 

mono and in toaan of afA.rming all my allogations. It also is inportant au it relates to 

the archives, which refused to weigh tit,: aaecalmens for mo but already had thoan weights. 

I will be writing you a memo with copies of what "ark provided as at aehmourts. 

Whether or not we got than to stop horsing; around I want to got all of this before 

matt. The Mark records also colfirm the fact that the NAA does not cauaa the destruction 

of thi specamanla aub.dlaud. to radiation. It therefore is apaaront that the dentruction, 

jig those namples were deatroyoa, wore for o':hor purposen, an I r0.7190ned in thy. mamo. 

They've gone such too far and I want to got it before Pratt as fast as possible 

because of the iafluonoe it oan have on all that follows and b.:cause of its historical 

and legal iaarrtance. 

Aa a matter of &facial de.inition, the apoetro platos aad the aaeoiaana are 

"racords," as th: definitions I quoted and attached state — mar-Maas:3 of form or 

ahrlical chaructoriatica. 

aloo as I stated in tha atlaavit to which I attached a "pallad" bulbs au an 

exhibit, Gallaghor's dopoaition tentimoay Ica-, not truthful. Guinn did evactly what I 

said "al:-char ahould have Bona with eaactly taat bullet, tho unfirea one, I thiak CE 141. 

gark providoa the record. (It is important to ask if ho has other: because i any find 

usea for 	.aaaa than ho r4ght anticipate.) 

Hautila r- 


